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august 17,

ücokiio, :;iav ;u;xh'o. riucAv evening,

YOL. 5.
MAD

TELEGRAPHIC.

1)0; VICTIMS.

inflAenees

and '".hp

general

futility of

linn f'f delegates should beheld at two

The "ítrikes," the tneuiherahip bt'.iV.g divided o'clock in thi altcrooou of August 13,
Manfiold, Mi'., Au;r.
HSS.
aro
a in their cnnoeptinns ot the ohjei tsof
gnitig
niad
here
at
around
do;;'
The meeting in precinct No. 1,
the nrgatiizatinti an exp'tinded by
fast rale. Many l.avo bien ki!l-dwi be held a: the Court Hotie;
17.

,

fcOLK SUUVlVOH.
London, Au;. 17 Lord Albei.iarle,

i

'ur

-

UNCOXST11 UTI'OXAL.
Olimpia. W. 'V., Aug 17. The supreme oour. rendered a decision yesterday morning lu the wornen suffriige
hjf
case aüd declared Urn law pas-e- d
ballot
to
the last legislature Rivirjg the
is
the
Tliia
Women unconstitutional.
kecoud time tho law has been pasicd
and the second time it hut beua
unconstitutional.

A.

Henry Ueor,"e nnd Master Workman
Powdel ly. An (pen iffort HbtdiijT tnode
in Indian i to run the lnbnrilg',n'znlli.'if
as s fide show to t!ii lienioerntii' parly,
and the eject w II he to wreik both.

NOTICIO.
SovprH perinés hxve nut yet i ntd tlieir
Fourth o' J y MiiMiript inn. All mil li
are requeru (I in settle. m prmin'tly. ot
Ihiit (lie einmnitiee may he lile In make
t
a Mnul settleitienl ninl p ilihsli a
of receipts
xprnci
i"!

stale-meii-

iij
in all other precinct the meeting
beheld at the oflieo of the justice of
tli peace.
J. P. WOODY AR I). ..

ma--te- r,

TELL PK

Socorro N. M.

BATJN,

& Co

n

HARDWARE, STORES
AndTinwarb,

and preeioiia hti
Apply at

tf

Tru

Yil

cr'n

s in th

Hoiitli-west- .

2xíToIlLb

AUp

AND STtTlEBAKEK WAÜOXS. BLVIC HOARDS AN1
UL'UUIKS.
t!T"Vepar no reft, and have The mot co.nple'e itork !'i ll'e Territory. A
scare of 'your patronage Is solicited. Mauznares Avenue, Oj;poUe Leavitl &
..
yvettion s .iitml'vr 1 hm.
SUI PLIES AT yVUOLE-SALPLUMB1NIL OAS AM SIKAM-nLL WuRK (UAUANTF.ED.
AND UEi'AlL.

1I0

i

CHicf ain

(iTie.--

.

4,000 4 lb. shnep for, (file at l
By
w2
tí. R. llarr'w, Snoorr.i, N. M.

Ifyné want furniture,

NEW MEXICO.

SOCOEIRO,

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success'

or second

Mew

-

Cctlery. Qiieensware. (Inns' Uovolvers. Cirtrldires, Aminunit'on, Bur Flit urea.
Lamps, Clmiotclicrs. Nails. Meet, ill o kainnlm'. Vlnnin, Curpeulera',
and M ini'ig Tenia and Agricultural I rnpieuienls. Also

Sin retr.rv.
27ih 1888.

.Tuly

FOR SLK.
One nf the must valuanl and rii'Orfl
colleetiona of Iniie ral urea,
i.

tf

MASrlOIVS SALK.
By virtue of a decree issnrd t of
th" IIoiioihIiIh liiatrict Court, cfthe
2nd Judicial Itiatiict o thn Territory
of New Mexico, silting fur Socorro
Ci'iuity, to roe directed as special
I,. I.eaVItt and
wherein Janie
Win. Watson, are conipl.iinV:it,
nd

T-.Haiíriso-

NO Co.

Chainiiiirj.

WM.

Jiem Jnnk, rresiitent.

Clnrenrn .luiifik,
eri'tury.
BcerrN Aug. 1TJ. 1888

1888.

vrilOtESALE AND RETAIL

I

and thero are a prent mttny more mad
Yesterday Miss Mary
ones at lare.
Meek wa biiteo bv a iimu itoif,
tier
fiiiber took her to Kjifir.gfield, hoping
He wnn f.lion
to find a lutid itoVat.
of a late dute a
in the Gl
ftatement in which one Mr. W. J.
C'tMns, of St. Ixtii8, offered to'any- b id y who would try it the ue of a
Mr. Meek paid that if I
tnadtone.
failed in Cm a madstooe in Springfield j
lie woia.d take his dangler to St.
Louis nnd avail himself of t'ie tio ó
the stone nieutióned.
A man mimed Johnaun is repot ted
to have b en bitten ty a mad do.
Un lives ahnut ten miles cast of hero.
Late tal nii.rt two uior cities were
rc(iortei). A WlmlciiAle slaughter of
dogs is oing on for miles .around
here. Several b. g and Simia caiys
have gone mad, but have been killed

one of the wt surviving veterans of
the Vfattiloo cnnipaitto, is reported to
lie is 9 years of tpc, an1
be dying,
is the ola survivor Ot llm rilit
officers who fat down to the Duke ot
Isr.t Waterloo dinner
Wellington's
The Quwn has sent a. special
to enquire ns to the earl's cuiitd- -

,,on"

!!

i

OR THE

liand, call around at Leesnns on 'oort
street, before Ro'nc elaewtitire. 3451

.

.

,

Hall

ILLIAJRD

CLOTHIVO. M I)K TO ORDEK.
the New Orleans & I.a Joya Mining
Ali oriier shipped wih the privilcg
and Smelting Company, and the Sim ot- nf exaniining sulla lien made,
AN INSANE MURDERER.
ro Milling and Smelting Company, le.
L. L. Howison,
living
San Jose, Aug 17 A man
Ageot
feiiflants; based on a imlgemeiit or de.
Jnlni
r'liiladelplda, l'a.
ere rendered at the Mv term', A. I), 3TÍStf
action Br Mississippi.
bout two miles from Lo Gatos whose
s
The 1888, for the sum of. 2;i2.1.VUtO
Jacknon, Mias., Aug. 17
name is unVuowu, shrew hit wife nut
6IIAUICK
damage, and 85 )
cost of
Hai the largest snd mns.
ti
of bed yesttiday morning nd theu MriUsippi Stiit e Board of Health pro- Ruit, Willi hit per cent interest tliereon I
IrñfioHeó Cigars,
j
Complete stock of
f
atches,
jumped upou ber crushing her brain mulgated the following order, which from the lb If day of May, 1S3. ami U
Jewelry, Silver Ware rn'
, ,
m the Smitt
...
was sent to all hualtti olícérs the further cost of executing this writ : tum 'W Ppectaelei
out aud killing her. The man next
I. C. T. Ituxsell, Spec! (I Master in
wut. Albuquerque, N. At. THE MOST ÉfiF.G ANT P.ILLTAIU) TABLES. IN THE TERRITORY.
his eon but the boy escaped aid throughoút tho elate:
th ubovii entitled Cae. did, on July
Jaekaon, Mias, Aug. 13. it is lbib , levy on and will I at public
ILVER TEA SETS.
lau to Lo Gatot. Tlve man was arup,. In ÍVont of the Com t Hmme,
VVatcr Sets,
NEW BACA BLOCK. OPR. fiPKRLINí BROS.
rested and it is believed he is insane- Cr lered by the Kxectitive Com-in- i vend
To'let Sc, ,.
City
tliei
of
in
iWnrrn, on the 18th
teH of the MisaiSnippi State Board day of Ancest, 1888, between
po:ihs
anil
Knives.
Fotks
f
the
NATURAL GAS.
SI I AlilCii. AllMiiiierijiie.N'
of Health, that on and afwr this d'iy hours of 0 o'clock ti. nv and" 12 o'elnek
FayctteviHe, Ark., Aug IT. I ho
high'
ii'.id
to
m.;
the
best
rlo person, baggage, frcijiht Of nrtiile
ATCIiKS.
bidder, for cash, to satisfy said
DEALER I- Ncraeence of oil or natura! eu under Capable
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
of bearing infection shall b ' sums of money, all the t , tit u nnt
eil liV un
waS folly confirmed by
this city,
expert workman
permitted to e'n'er this slate IVoin ai.y In erest (r tin! líeW (V leann aiul L
i
an oil expert last spiiup, ha bail the
U V
and warn jted.
pniata in Florid e Jnyn Mining and f :iieltiiig Company
of the
I.J. Bharii.k, AlhiKiuerque.N. J'
aiid the S.veono Milling atnl
effect of bringing to ihit tiiy seVera(
The houlth eflicers throt h ut the Coitipany, In and to Hie following
and
Lom
gentlemen intereeted in mauut'aetur-in- g
iitoperl v. to-- it :
slate are charged with the enforce
industries. Some of rhese are MilCiprs, Coníictery,
Fins
All of the follow ing des?r!bed tracl
Snily,
nietit of this order. Any v.olaiioii oí
ling to risk the possibility of difn
or parcel of land ait Date, Ijlni and
era
RRKAD
FRESH
AND
PASTR,
oflice.
.
this
it ahould be reported
In theTown of Socorro, County of
reality a certainty, slid
" Wirt J.'hnaon,
Signed
OYSTERS. POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON,
Socorro and Territmy of New Mexico,
Ol.
io have invested their means here id
03
FRESH FISH TWIijR A WEEKY
Secretary MiusitSippi BobíJ of Health. beginning at the nniliieaat corner of
-- 1
Various enterprises.
id
of John Waller, known as the
c4
Delivered In All PartH of. the City
The Board is pr paring to tako very lauds
Torrence Mill Site, rutiiiitig thence
Ñ. 1YI.
steps to keep yellow fever out south siSty-seve8'tnn'
O
BLAINE INPQRTLAND.
degrees tlfieeti mm-t- lt'
'A
íi weal slí bundled
feet to a stake.
Portland, Me., Aug 17. A great of the state, nud whenever dei tned
mill- four
south
thirty
j t'1PncH
(Kill
bt-Irigid
a
very
!o
quarantine
CO
nectary
temas meeting wa
the city
una lillll.frM.t fuur 1.. n atuLu
mbj t
yesterday afternoon to express welcome will be tátublishoil.
tlieiiee noith sixty-si- x
degrees fifteen
mtiiutes east I've hundred and twenty-eigh- t
to Ir. BU.ue. ThI. tj ib -- sand persons
DEALER IN
AME1.ICAN pasty.-Washingtonfeet to a stake, tin inro sou'.h'
Vrcre preseut. Wheu Mr. Hiuiue ap1
Au,c. 17. The report thirty degrees forty-tiv- e
w
minutes two
fT2
m .
i M
ur i
i. a a
peared in the corridor of the building of ihe couiuiittcu on phufurm was hundred feet to il Htak':, thence south
uX
7 TV
eleVen
eftst
two hundred feet to
degrees
a great ahoui weut upfroui the crowd adopted. It fuVors the abolition of
.O
of beginning, containing live
AND
C
outside and was tech tied by the the nutuhl ization laW.J, demands that the place
cp
s.
and one-hathrongs in the hall, ruen cheering and no criminals or Insane persons be
0. T. KUSsKI.L. Special Master.
a
ladies waving liaudkerchiefs. Mr allowed to itiuiigru.i', and that in D.iled this IStlt "day of Jnly.A.D 1883
KEN'T ion
H
RO
Blaine ascended the platform. 'Jctierul order to become an emigrant to the
'PA;
CELEBRATED REMEDY.
Henry Í5. Clevea wa called upon to United States a person must sa'iify TESIS MA LUNA.
c
Vegetables,
U
Leave Your
County Clerk and PSnrder,
o
w
preside, ile spoke lirieny upon Intro
v. a
die conrul at the port 1'roiii whibh lie Socorro. Socorro Count j Ne v Mexico,
Etc.
OIL,
IAUSAGE,
OLIVE
4
CHEESE,
IMPORTED
es
duciog Blaine, who then proceeded to wishes to sail that he dors not iDiue Oltice h.'.urs: Morning, 'fot.u tf to l'J in.;
1 to
H. W
.30
afiernuou.
fron.
i
U
h.
ta ike a political
Under that clause, and must pay a per
w
X2
w. u uoKlING
LlNUáliY 1IKNSON.
THOS.
MbÜKTAlN FIRa
dpiia Ut to the coustil bei'ore saiLn,--'.
W. FEATHElkiiTOM,
Cnhier.
Vico President.
PreeiJcnt.
San lrui.cis o, Cal., Aug 17. A And it declares in favor of a prohib tina
LaW,
Attoriipy at
great fire bet been raging for seveial of iihoiigriition ol all p rsous no' in
5?
'
&ÁN Marcial.
n. m.
the
with
Mouut
government
of
the
sympathy
llaving reKiiuied the practice of liia
diTtontbe eastern
C
Í) ablo, which is thirty utile due eáet Üniled Statea, auninst alien ownernh p prob asion will utHMid promptly o all
buaiilexs entrusted to Ins care.
from ban Fraue'iKco arid is 3b50 feet of laud, in favor ot free techhical
e
is a favorite re CjIioii's lor American children, utul in
bigh. The tuouuti-iREPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
o;
A county convent inn of the Rcpuhli-ca- n
.tort of campers, and one bf these par- - favor of the expendlture of ihe Biifplus
c
party is hereby called t he held at
the fire. for the building of fortifications and
tic on Friday nigbt etiiru-C3
Au;u-- i 2'jih, 1888, to selon
Socorro
au
It rapidly spread over the mcutitain, naval veaaels. The chairman an- - ect seven delegates to the Bepilblienn
c
Transacts a General Banling Bnsiness on 2s Literal terras as
the underbrush beibg as dry nitiudtr. uouueed that UOtliii'.utiouS for cimdi-dat- e Territorial conveptiun to be held at Sofor President of the United corro, September 5 h, 1888.
t1
Many camping parties were driven out,
tu 3 n.m:
Is Consisíent
sail Business. Office Honrs ft cm 9
oo
00
The Kevend precincts of the County
borne narrowly escaping with their States wefe in order.
w
to repreaentiMin! as folen
lives, while thousunds ol dollars worth Sharps in a brief peech p'aced lu are entitled
H
v.
lows, under the rules uf the territorial
O
ranch-taeu
uoiuinaiion James T. Ncgley of Penn committee !
bf property belüngiui; to ciltile
DinECTOnS:
n H
Maryland,
destroyed.
ranchers
--i
Tlie
was
sylvania. Mr. Watts, of
o i
No. 1 Socorro ....Ode legates.
TIIOS. DORSE Y, L. HENSON AND C. N. DORSE Y,
o
" 2 Lemiisr. ., .3
would have lyuched those who started nominated A. a. Hewitt, of New York.
o
CO
" 3 Polviidera. .a
the fire If they had caught them. The His uncomplimentary referrtices to the
cw
" 4 Sabinal
3
tüOUDtniD was enveloped in flatnex, and Briutth lion, tho fisheries treaty, and
(.
o
" 6 La Joya ... .3
?
P1
it
-j
at night it presented a wagoificvnt Grover Cleveiadd were greeted with
" 15 H'lwlingreen.hi
1.3
New
of
"
hiares from Some members
the
spectacle.
7 San A'Honio,:i
ÍP
É
mUE-DROIVlI'
Contadera. .bf
33
York deVgitio'u. Judge CbUrcb, of
CO
ALL WANT tl(M.
"
.a
9
...
P..rje
O
New Yor, placed iri nomination J. L.
CO
O
" 10 AÍina
NewYvirk, Au 17. In repon8e to
4
o
Curtis ot New York, The Colmado
f
11
4
"
Ke'ly
yo
Blaine
C.'ili
the question ''Will
to
delegation seconded Hewitt's nomina
"
Magdalena. .3
12
foruiu?'' Secretary Fassett, of the re- tion, as also did the
" 13 San Marcial 4
of Columo Q
publican national cnmuiittee, said: "I
"
3
"
14
Old
nominYork
seconded
the
New
bia.
1.5 Valverde.. 3
don't know; it hain't beeu settled et. ation of Curtía. The result of the 6n-- t
". Hi Las Natrias,3.
Colouel Krtee, chairtnuo of the Chiballot was as follows;
" '7 San Frfinci.co3
id
cago eoovention, hat written a very
Curtis, 45.
" 21 Luis lipel. 3
s
lie thinks
Urgent appeal for Blaine.
" 22 Tularosa....3
Hewitt, 1.
BU tie's presence on the Pacific coitkt
"
'Si
.3
Contnrecio.
Negléy, 4.
" 24 Soiorro. . . 4
would be a compliment to its people,
Gen. Curtis wi declared the nomi" 25 San Pedro. .3
and would be appreciated a:td wotil i
i.
nee of the convention, and on motion
' 28 San Aeaaio...3
help the party. The o iiomittee has nl
3D Exeniiilida. ..2
of a deli gate from Colorado, Gen
decide the matter, however. Thero
" 31 Sanl Rita. ,K
Curtis' nomination was ruado uuxoi-Uiou- s
" 32 Mangafl
4,
are some things that s'aud in the way
smid great cheering.
" 33 SncoiM .... 4
of BUiue going to CulifuruU. Probubly
Wholesale and
'
34 Haoa Plain. .3
fx'
DISBANDING.
Always
tbe uiott imporUu't point is the length
keep the best Meat 10
3G Ranchos La.liija2
No.
Greencastle, IuJ., Aug 17. Energy
town.
of time it will take for hliu to make the
"
37 Lima Valley 3
TrHlTWiile. 2
trip. We doá't think we cari hardly Assembly, of 'bis city, a leading or"
KELLY, - NEW MEXICO.
eparo bim from the eagt. Then if bo ganization o' the Knights uf Labnr of No. 39 New Las Nutria 2
"
40 Bosqueeitu.. 2
bliou'd go to California, the republicans of Indiana, baa gone having dwindled
"
PUUL.lv, ilLUlLAlUlta,
41 Carthage. ...4
fallendar.
of every State he would pass through to that poiot that a quorum could not
jiunici vim Kit,
j
ÍI 1
Crystal Clocks,
would want bim to stop and would be beseoured for the transaction of bnnine.-R- .
Rincou. . . .2
wienie v iocsb.
All precinct uitctiiiüs for tho elcc- - SJ I. J. bUARICK AlbuijUdrgue N. M
MOODY &. CO., S OLE YGLN'IS.
The result is attributed to political

A New Stock

fr

Domestic and Imported.

,h,!-lar-

rf

PJ

p'-jli-

Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.
.

.

jUSTCOEpIERT

Iti-I.-

--

GROCERIES AND

t

PROVISIONS,

ltpirted Fruits,

jstls

w

u

.

I. W. Pli EWE TT, rrop.

n

m-I-

by

of Elegant Goods, Both

Site'

Wraam

be-b- ig

BiT-f;n(-

BUkk'S OLD STAND, SOCORRO,

n

G. BIAVASCHI,

a

if'

i2 cc

lf

'rriAH

j

TOBACCO

CIGARS

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS
GLIANO'THE

a

Orders

lor Fresh

--

ocurro,

Manza.iarcs Ave,

Fp-er-

Q

r--

SOCORRO COÜHTY BASKi
Socorro, New Mexico.

d

ai.

iitl

0

MOKE

O

P

Di.-tri- ct
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KELLT

11

MEAT MARKET.

.

.

retail.

j

k

1

h

Mar.

r
RT Wif. JELL DEB A VS.

f

Official I'aper of City and County.

B0C0RRTltAUQt8T

7.

i.

.

tH'"

i'art.

li. P.ris towards tie eud of the
of Louis XIV, la a apace of iloiit four
room ha, not
than twmtv-1- t
y.Tin
roen ilivip, enred. '1 hrr were all

seventeen

nd

rin

of

Mvantv-aliy.-n-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Tr.

For President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON',
of Indino.
For YiceTrrsinVnt,
LEVI T. MORTON,
of New York.
WASHINGTON
I

By Our

8rcll

Cormpondtnt.)

Icci

Com-mer-

inforit-Htio-

to

flectssarjr

enable the Commission to perform its
dunes. The Commiwiion ii to havr
the aune jurisdiction and power ovci
telegraph companies, in so far as way I v
necessary to the execution of this act
a.i it has over railroads. It is provided
in the act ihit it ahull go into effect
'o. 1st, 18&8, but it is aomewha'
doubtful if it will come up for consideration in the Mouse this session. It
will not if the influence of thtj Western
Union Telegraph Company can prevent
it. But snuie gucl) law is sure to go on
our statute books sooner or latr, end
people are tired of bein imposed on b)
Ouuld'f telegraph company.
The dead General sleo; a his laal
sleep in the midsl of many of his old
Comrades in the historio Arlinjrtoii
cemetery A generation pioducce but
one Slit ri Jan and ours lina jjoue. The

fuñera' ceremonies over the remains

ul

General fcheiidau were Uirectod by
Cardiual Gibfcona, in tke presence of an
euiUractd every
which
aedtotice
distinguished man at the Niuional
Capital and tfinuy from elsewhere; the
military prouthHieu was co, Cued to
that preBcribeJ by army regulation,
and was graud in its simplicity. The
nisrch from church to Arlington wits
through two .solid rmiks of sorrowirj:
citiaens.
Cugr8 adjnuroed undall
the government departments were
closed on the duy of the funeral, as a
mark of rexpeci to the memory of the
dead soldier.
The Cuna lian question brought
forward by the fisheries treaty, i"
getting to be very interesting. Senators of both parties have intimated
that war nith England is one of the
out cumes of the tienty, or rather
eta consideration.
For a time the
represented the war tnH,
republican
but Senator Morgan saya that while
the democratic par y is not seekinij
any foolish quarrel with England, ye.
if war is to rome, it will stHiid by the
Country, r'uht or wrong, and that if the
republicans reject the treaty, Mr. Cleveland will at once adopt retaliatory
measure against Canadian vessels, le
th result be whatever it may. In to
zneaatime, Senator BUir M trying to
r
have his bill considered providing
tbe opening of negotiations looking to
the aunciatiun of Canada to the Uni'ed
Bute. Only two things can prevent
tbe early reject ioo of (he treaty: Mr.
Clevclaud may withdraw it or lh
to
democratic Setiatora may
in order to prevent a vot
being taken upon it. The first would
bean ackenwledginient of Weak'ie"-tha- t
the l'resideut cannot afford
to make ou tbe eve of a pnhtkal
campaign, aod the luxt would bean
error of judgment, that the Sooatota
are not like'y to tuulie., bo that the
rejection of the treaty may be looked
forward to as a ccrtuiuty. What will
follow is a matter of con jeoture.
Tbe Postmaster General has aaked
for dtfuieney appropriation of $250,-OO- o
.
He
for railway muil
say the deficiency was caused by the
large increase of new route,
Nena!ora are stjll woil.
jnj on a tariff bill. No date baa yet
bot o set fur ÍU report to I ho Senate,
but it begins to look as though it would
be near September.
Senators Hawley, Msnderaon, aod
Duiul
Gorman received 1iuuu.-ijui- u
tributes front tbe employs of the
Government Printing Office, tor thuir
fffortfl in gettÍDg tho bill tLroupli the
Semite, giving lit mple of that
20 lyi If fi'.af'f abbcucc in sach
f

f- -

rw-o- rt

of-n-

or.

Asys of Gold, Silver, Copper, Ltad
and other minerala made pvon.tly
Auatyai made when desired. Gold,
Silver and NicLle Plalitig done.
T. E. SIMUOX3,

SPERLING BRGG.

an el l r!y woman of decent apisrenre.
The yon:h ws told the younn lr!y ws a
PolUh princeat, io.. and, to mxke a Ion
atrary ehurt, a mwting
arrauged fur
IhefoMnwIiin eveninji.
The oM woman was to meet the youth
at a church near tbe Ixjurre, and conduct
Llm to the trrftln plac.
JToo, duly appr.n.'d of thin, rrnn ,
with a larjfa body of
pollcemrn, and followed his ,ii and
miidn to a bouse of rpleodidappeuranceln
tiie
St, Antoine.
It bud been previously arranged with
theynith that lie Khonld take au early
opportunity of slipping hnndcufTs on the
''Polish princes," mid then give nd
a
to Iris fr.t!iern:id hU baud. However,
yourh,
the
with cúaracterstio foolh.inü-iien- ,
did not ctrryout tbe plan. Either
he had (me of bis own, tr else be was not,
invisible to the Influence of beauty and
ine, and thought pofibly that it wou'.d
be nint h nicer to ha a Polish prince than
at
hi tha Ci.atelct.
1.1 L .rt.he supped very merrllr, nnd
f r v.ta;l about Lecoq aenior and his fol
owtra wit injj outside.
Prevently, how-- (
the princess rose from the tablo and
with ri v n few moments
TI e y. utli'g bf.sptcions revived; he tr'cd
t "ic door, but found it, locked: the
n t r.c-i. not her;
it wat locked, too; he forced It
open, mi l fíü-- Btaered back, pcrfictlv
pdsinl villi terror. The donr.u tit.-.t .1 rup'HMrd, and there, neatly nrranvre-on ilvir phr. ten, were twenty f ix liunien
bead, ctiiba'.rue-- by some l:y'erins
prncnuatiitttcnnblcd tbetn to rcLiia tht-i-

A. L. Sirousa building.

wrll-arme- d

nis-fi'-

t

is

nv

DOUBLE STORE-

pvo'.,lil-- j

that yonnKliec'swci'M

Jitivos;ifiili;y
an aiiditinu totlth
collection hrtd not LN Tat In r r.l tLut
very iiintii'.nt broken into tho Iinii-,p- .
The Poli di t.rincess was found to l:a in
leiüiie with acho-ieband of ci:! throats.
They sold the bodies of tl.a kidnapped
youths to medical students, and inelie.-ulvera ;;s;iitclied to Germany, where
l'iijnro
us they were wurited for
the study i f phrenology.
The 'TuIisU princesa" and her ban
were all Intuir, after btlng duly tortured
uccoriiint; to the law.
1

iit. noou'8

cnANoiNo

si'Ltvnoas.

Thn Charreter and Varletr of rjc.rcj-sliIn That Ileien- - limning
Mount Hood, besides havintr vtirlous
elements of grandeur aa of altitude, contour, etc., boasts of one remur&ibiu
w iiich few great "sncw
cones"
possess. It rarely presenta
thrt same
appenpiinre every time oue taies a look at
tbu fid peak.
One w riter la describing somo of the
Kreut suow mountains of G.vit.evl rid,
makes use of "cbaUKiUK aplcn.lors." That
expression r.pplics with eqitalt'liclty to
Mount Hood. Tliera la niote character
m:d virietyof expression to tlio mountain than tliat of any anow pcuk ou tho
whole l'.t- i!ic coast.
Atniosi'.ierio conditions, ctrtte of the
weather, ami the apeaianca of the sky
till contribute to thee varying nsptcta of
the an w crested monarch.
Kvn thu
eeas'jns, an I the chanca of the landscape
Kwvind t'.o base of the mnunttilii, bav
much to do lu produclr-tho il'ttins;
moods and humors as shadowed forth by
the d'fferetit appearances. Thte-- who
looked at Mount Hood Wednesday afternoon
a new phase.
it
from the base to ueariy tho summit aim a dense cloud. Tbe cloud completely enveloped the lower part of the
peak, and, tiiougb soft and
was
pe fix!! y opaque.
Down near the. bae It presented a dark
hluecoior; a little higher tbu hu aiiaded
the point olí luto a bronze purple; from
midway un to where the cl ml ended
abruptly the filmy veil waa of a palo rosy

m

j'it

hit

hazy-like-

,

tint.
But tho Rloryof tha whole acetic waa
the, summit of the peak. I'robably about
oue tenth of the mountain was unobserved, und this was the very tip. On that
portiou the aun alione with undiintiied

apleudor, iihtiu? It up with a brilliancy
which was paiuful to tie eye.
It K'owcd like burnished copper for a
moment, aud then changed toagho tly
whiteness, so that oua really fancied ha
could discern the snowy crystais.
Lookinx at the (trend old mountain, tho
tinea of 11m yard Taylor flitted through
tbe Uiiud uuconsciouklyi
rise snd Jnuruer onward,
Tlmnl'll vailryt gnxru aud old,
Whoo tl.
hlt All aunouure tl
and awip tue tuutui'i gold.

Latest Styles of Boot end Shops, Hats and Capa. Men's Furnishing Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Satine, Gloves, Ribbons,

HELD, PAINTER,

And Paper-Hange- r.

And all Kinds of Goods for the

v?OUK GUARANTEED.
80CORRO.K.M

mora,

Only for a abort time, however, could
tbia rara vision of beauty be seen. Twenty
miuutes later dark nihsAca rolled upward,
tbe aun and leaving every traca
of Mount i loo I buried beliiud a sombre
pile of commonplace clouds. Tbe
oi.M-nrln-

Oie-(unla-o.

Kut

Teulb.
"Did your sou take tha valedictory la
collide t" auld a gentleuian to a lady wbo
waaeulhuaiiuticaliy praiaiug tha ability
of I er offtpi'lng.
'So, indee-J- , he didn't," ah replied
with pride; "he didn't take anything.
II Is tba healthiest boy you eftir aw."
WMbUigton

Klckly

mwi

Prtc

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M:

TLAZA,

PEOTACLES
fo suit everybody. Gold.Pllvei
frames, farsight and ncai
sight, blue and smoke Klassea.shoo'
ing Kinases. ' I J. SHA HICK,
Alhuqueruue. N. M.

ILLINOIS

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.
BEER MADE OF PURE
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

.

and-otee-

BELL,

Attorneys at Law.

Yóü'ñ'bV'eddVí

NEWLY FURNISHED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS- .
ERN IMPROVEMENTS ANDA TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

DAIRY.

FOOBRO,

FRKSH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF THK CUT,

z

Heavy White Bnck Papers,
Gilt Papers,
Per Douulo Roll of 16 Yards,

60c

S--

(Succpssor to Leavitt & Watson)
LUMBER DEALER AND ALLKINDS

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.

COAL YARD.
HOWARD WATCHES,
WHltham Watches,
fl
Elfin Watches,
KJ
ft j!
Spring. Id Watches,
Ilxirpdcn Walt lies.
Mfca)
I.J RHARICK.AIbuquercie.N.M
If

C. MEEK

Tranolator,
Terms Reason&'de.

M.

PO'lORKO

L.

Jic.io.

JACKSON,

Attorneys at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
Will practice in all the courts in the
Territory.

P.

M

VRP.

JENNTNGS

NED Qr ODSj ETC.
TO D. WEILLER & CO.)

S. OA

(8UCCESSOU

Cheap Cash Stoi

Dry Hoods, Clothing, Notions,
Specialiv. Also

Genu' f urnisliin

Goods and I

e.
adl--

LINE OF BOOTS AND

A FULL
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Hotel,
Magdalena
Prop.
H
F1RTCLV " TABLE
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AXU GOOD
A
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N. M.

Convent Mt. Garniel,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.
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i'hyaician and Surgoon.
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Interpreter
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A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF

GRQCERI

AND

WmWATSON'S

Residence, Chaves

b

YOTJXJ,
Feed and Sale Stables

And at Extremely Low Prices, at

U.

CD

V

a

U

fi

m
Merchant,
General
SAM

Season's styles.

I
I

to

:

New
Livery,
Papers of tbe Next
PhoMUETOBOF

William B Ohii dsiS,
Alluquertue.
QU1LDERS A

oooooooooooo-

Corner Plaza.

THESE ARE

SAM'L

CD

s

oooooooonooo-
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NEW PATTEHN9.
NEW INVOICE,
NEW FT Y LES,
LOWER PRICES.

in

O

NEW MEXTCO.

Head Quarters for the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Only Arctic Beer Fountain m Socorro.

AN- D-

WALL
PAPERS,

Mr. O. W. Pettla.vr Atkln, S. C.wrlteai "t
ea a artfTerfr fr.im eBhoo of th trcaat,
and nad been nndr th treatment of tureo
phyMcluna, Mlt tt did tn no good. It waa a
b1 that I had to tCp Wttrk, After taking m
aotirae t if K. ft. K. I wit entirely cvred.
TrcaiUeon P'ood and fitln D aeaaea maU4
Crao.
Tub ftwirr Krvcirm Co..
trawr t, Atlanta. O

MOD-

Smelter Saloon.

Merrick B. Emerson.

LIVE
STOCK,
Socorro, N. M.

AAttrely reMevcl."

C3

HENRY LOOKHART, Prop.

Attorney at Law.
New Mexico.
East Side of
I'laza over Socorro County Bank.

Real Estate

r

tn

'

Hotel,

U
Socorro,

M. HARRIS

drr

almllar to fee?rn) Oranfa. I cheerfully
U to hll aofferlug
tevomm-n- d
from dhv
rrterrd hlnod. 1 uae It Bow a a tonta wbaav
brer 1 think I Beats) It."
r.r. a F. Ocoi kt. KÜfnrtí T. O., Jt!nt
Téxam, write : " t had a cancero
wort or
mol os my eyIM,
lar aa th ewff of my
thumb, which hail th ipeftranee of eaneer,
Baudlac m miKh talD and Inflammation,
from which i niTered a l"nr tim. oein(
that W
drt!E'l I romnienee-- ntit tt
and after th uee rt a few )xttle the aor
dropped out, my cnnptir waa ffuno, aud I wad

3

Grand Central

Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

PQHormo y.

Manufacturers

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

FIELD.

PIONEER

tÍ

KEO AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RA'lES.

MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER
New poods and reasonnble prhes
Opposite I'rice Bros. & Co
&

Home

Patronize

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,

D

CARPETING.

Wlli duplicate Eastern TVirpa. All orders by Mail promptly filled.
List furuinhed on application. Address,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Leave your orders, and they will b
filled jromptlv and the meat, leliveie.)
to any part of the citj.

s

Evfry Description of

FALL TRADING.

Socorro
eat

jlt,

tari

The OUeat Barber in tbe City.

SOCTH SIDE OF

t, e,

rfi

ST-cla- ss

TV

fr

-

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

Barber Shop
Fin
ncnic.
VM.

tiue4

r,

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,

.
appeal-Mice-

It li

!te

nt F rt
n"lr
Ivrry
jrmre
íov'. a cncvot tor
hit i met,
tha rluM it- - It
lilm trrmt deal of I ln. aod b Inat th ! t
mt tt)
but wti fluall y cunj f th cucaT
by th "Mm of Swift
ifVx Thla e
U
Vctt known 1b WltkmCo .
wbtr tvj
m
irf
I, m
(nrar fofur7
thta
ri parirapail irrwiMkr.'
Mr. U Cok, 4 Arkftbntlft, Tato O
H'.m.
a im
nit Vmhmiy K W : ' I
! from old
tarta To tlx yeara. YoiBeV
tcln waa nwwinnrtn4 to ma, mmú aft
atufe tlx
I wti eomplt)y cmixL I
rrr gaw lu equal m a Dluud ParlA
Hf
nc'ithboTa will a no other. Tour Atrrrv
a
HM'r than ym v)mm ft li. 1 hv
Kdowb It to rftr caaes which wera thought to
be ho;e!ea. It ta th beat anedldn mart.
Mr. A. M. OnMamlth, Ho, mt barran BL(
-llrxxkln, . T , wrft.-i- , Fvruary 23,
.
1
B.
untnmrnccd uW 8
botii thne jrmr
va I had aufTereJ with aor thmat fo
year, when 1 ronmocerl unlng you a.
remedy. I oxrd a rreat many other rrra
with bo atootl rcjuilta. My lit tía f Irl, aJao, ha
re An re ra i It eomrnenoed frora the qulcat
nd th-- n thu nalla
oome off. We
herfr orer twi ,T)n.ant when I com
anenoed natnc 1.1 8. I tbotight I wmilrf ar
what it won rl do forhr. I am thankful to
Mr ttwt it onilrely cured tier, tt la th he
Remedy 1 know of for th1 b loo I. I re 14 y
ft wan the meant pf aavlnr my lira.
Ivtl
T
tTd ni I had threat lUeano

Vnry It
About
Brtl)7, m eoittná ma,

th

GO TO ZACK'S

mi

o

gem M mm.

tuflrt

Office on t'lazn, Socorro, N. M.,

rn :aiiidii rcinre.-t,i- n
byaj-oiiperron of mirpvliiK beauty, accnTiipanifd by

iife-i!:-

Li Ú

(ill c Co., Atlanta, u..

"liei-tenan-

,

Washington Aug. 13,
Senator Spooner's bill to rrgtilnU-commerccarried on by the telegraph,
has been passed by the Senate without
15)
diBctifiiioo, division, or objection.
Its provisions lh Inter-StatContnÍHfion bas authority to
inquire i'ito the niaoatineut and
business of telcgraiih companies, anil
keep ttmlf informed as to the umnnwr
and method in which the an me is conducted, and bhiilt have (he rilit to
obtain from such coropaoiea full and
Coinjilute

t
ail t)ie
rle pollre," the celehrntrd Iji Iteic-niwna finally threatened It h
Jrlirfl
demrhft and the llnilUle if the myatery
were not f,.nhwltb eleaml.
Amo-- i
bla .'lic'ive lie bod m rtrj
aharp fellow wlmee untne linn been Imnior-tnllie- d
by Emlle (iittorlnn one Lecoq.
was promised a hlnh reward
Thli
If he cleared the matter op. and undertlie
double linuilun of alo and rrore.-sinnnmour propre, ha set to work la right
anient.
LeetK) had a boy of amiit sixteen, whom
he bad bnmsrht up to the sum business
aa hlnnelf a tall,
liandsomo youth, looking older than lila
jrear. H dresned lilm up in f;i!,lvn(it!o
clothe, uiplied Mm plentifully wilh
money, ami directed him to mla freely
with whet ia now rnlled I,; mmiJe. on Vun
t'amvse, nd the wholedetectietuff woa
aetto watih liisnioveineiiti.
One fine afternoon !ha derov, lounin
alona the terraca of the Tuilerie, nm

cnntliiiml,

Ltfl'ER.

Lm

U

'

1

ntelllfr)nl miiitituil lmnieiltiit-1- r
i
fry tbnt an iUiiKtrtniniprlnce,
ilipn u. niatnrs
and anfTeritia; from
a pal' fu! mmplnlnt, TFnnrted, at a
remedy, to hnthaof liiiiiinn Mood.
Itlota were tha rnriwtiuetiee; a few of
tho rinK'eadei were linnxeil, but the,
TI o

A

íwom--

m

Caveats. Triitte M.'irka and Cnpynphti
dlitnined, and all oilier t)uities ia t lie U
8 Paten tOUli'o atutnded to for moderjt
la opposite iba U. 8.
fees. Our orti'-IVtuntMtice, and we caa obtain patentl
qiOt
In lesa tin.e thun luoss
from
Waohini'ton. Bend moda, i drawing.
aa
to
tid
viae
pateotaliity
We
oí
make no citarle unlfii
charge, and
Wa refer lure tn tba
we olitain patent.
Post msHtiT.tlie Supriotend nt of Money
Order Uivifinn, and to heláis of ttia
Por circular, adviee
S. Patent Office.
terms and referanoes to actual clienia itf
vour own state or count v wnte to

íra

0?6!t

C.A. RNOWACar
PatSBtOOU. Watbiajta

ta

debts. Th's policy willjiiveomploytnent of that platform upon the qaemienof
tin-d- un
charges on their supplier, or by to our labor, activity to our various tariff reduction, and also Indoles thj
unjust rates for the transportation of industries, increase tbo aeonrity of our tQorts of our defriocratic rprentil-Ve- s
in C"ngrors to secure a redaction
country, promote trade, open new and
their products to mulct.
Wo approve the fcfgislattoo by con-gi- es direct markets for our produce and of excessive taxation. Chief among it
faith are the
to pietent alike uojuHt burdens cheapen the eott of transportation. We principles of party
nd unfair discriminations between the affirm this tobe ur better for our country maintenance of an indissoluble uüion
than the di mocratic policy of loaning of tree and indestructible states, row
States.
, 1
The IlppiiMicnna of the United
We reaffirm the policy of appropris!.-in- g the government's money without in- about to enter upon it second century,
of uuexatnpled progress and renown,
t lj publio lands of the United terest to "pet" bunks.
States M)cmt led by their duleijslea in
devotion to a plan of 'government
ot
The
affairs
the
by
h
conduct
forein
to
fur
homesteads
States
Atiivriciiu
MarJcet.
national convention, pause on the
citizens and settlers, not aliens, which present n'hjiio."traiion has been injur- regulated by a written constitution
threshold
of their proceedings to ili Republican party ctnilinh d in ing us by its inefficiency Bud cowardice. atnetly specif in every ranttd 'powet
tionor the memory of their first great 1 8C2, against the persistent opposition Having withdrawn from the senate and expessly reserving to the states or
people the emito ungianttd residue of
lender, the immortal champion of lib- - of the Pemocats in congress, ar,d nil pending treaties effected by a
administration for the rcmov. power; the euoyuragement of a jealou?
erty und the rights of the people which has hronuht our L'Veat western
al ol foreign burdens and restrictions popular vigilauce, directed to U who
develAbraham Lincoln; iind to cover also domniu into such umgiiificent
npou our commerce, and fcr, its exten- tiBve been chosen, for brief t'jnns to
opment.
with wreathes of impcrishabia remem
The restoration of unearned railroad sion into belle markets, it has neither na-i- t and execute the laws, and aro
brance and gratitude the heroic names land grunts to the public domniu for effected or proposod any other in their charged with the duty of preserving
peace, ensuring equality and establi jh-i- nf
of o'ir Inter leaders who have been the use of rtctQal Bettlerj, which was stead. I'rofissing adherence to the
justice.
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Vines, Flowers, eU). Adapted to UiU morn recently culled away irora our begun under the iidruiuiHtration of Monroe doctrine, it has Been with idle
The democratic itrty wcWroe ao
cUm,lle'
t resident, Arthur, shotild op continued. complacency the extension of foreign
councils,
Grant, Gurficld, Arthor We deny that the democratic put ty has influence in Central America end of exacting scrutiny ol tbe aJministration
J. F. GUKNTHER, Prop., Rochester, N. Y.
Logan and Conkling. May their mebj- - ever restored one acre to the people, but foreign trade everywhere among our of the executive power, which four
neighbors. It has refused to charter, years ago was committed to its trust
v e
Unit by the joint action nf reories b faithfully cherished.
JOE
election of Orover Cleveland
alan recall with our greetings, and with publicans and dcrrr'crnts about 50,000- - sanction, or encourage any Americau in lh
president
of the Uuited S'ates.- - but t
Nie
for
organisation
the
constructing
000
of
landn,
acres
unearned
originally
DEALER IN
prnycr for his recovery, the name of
(rranted for the. construction of railroads araguau canal, a work of vind impor- challenges the mo-- t searching
ot.e of onr living heroes, whose ttiem- - have been restored to the p'ublu dotimiii tance to the maintainance of the Monits fidelity and dovotiou to
the pleogn which ihen invited the sufory will tie treasured tn tins. uistory in puriMinnee of the coudiiions itiVr'rled roe doctrine and of ótir national
people during a mot
In South aud Central América; frage ot lh
by the republican party in the original
both of republicans end of the repubKEEPS NOTHING BUT THE VERY PEST tlOODS.
critical period of our financial CairV
trade
necessary
of
for,
development
Ibe
granta.
am)
P.
pent
onda:
Meara,
lic, tint nnme of thnt noble aolilier
The stork is cMnlnrrl direct from Burt ft
ihs
with Sonth America and with the resulting from overtaxation,
W charce the democratic adminis
'Cox's Roc,hfter. N. Y.; Blacker. tW.ha & Gerstte. Cincinnati; nl.-- o
favorite child of viotory, lTidlip II
Shoes
goods.
Children
and
Mioses
Ladies',
of
tration with failure to execute the laas islands, and further of the t'aciGc anomalous condition of our currency
other prominent makes
Sheridan.
and a publio debt unmatured, it. has,
made to order a specialty. General repairing done. All orders by
securing to Settlers title to their boriie- ocean.
In the spirit of those great leaders sleadn, and with usinif appropriations
mail promptly attended to.
We arraign the present, democratic by the adoption of a wise and Oontier- and of our
devotion to human made for that purpose, to harass inho- - administration for its weak and unpat- vative course, not) only- Avoided- a
liberty, and with that b wtility to all trni settlers with spies and prosecu- - riotic treatment of 'he fisheries ques- disaster, but .greatly promoted the
.. ..
(otiiii) of dÓHpotiaiu and oppression tiona, umler the lul-- e pretense of extion, and its pusilanimotiH surrender prosperity of the people.
lius
It
and
reversed
improvident
the
ÍYaudai
ami vindlcatinp; the law. of the essential privileges to which our
which, Ts the fundniiienttd idea of the posing
1 he government bv coniíresá of the fishing vessels are entitled in Canadian Unwisrt police of the republican party
Kepúbücau partv, we send lrnttio'il territories is based upon necessity only
ports under the treatv of 1818,, tbe torn lung tbe publio domain, and Jas
and
coDgratu'iitiuns to our fellow Amerito the etiil tnat they may become Slates reciprocal maritime Tegislation of 1830 reclaims 1 from corporations
cans of Bralil, upoo their act of the in tha union therefore, wheneVerthe ar.d the comity of nations, aud which ytidicates,- alien and domestic, and
restored to the people nearly one)
uboliiioo of slavery throughout the conditions of population, muterial re- Canadian shing vessel's receive in tbe bundled million acres valuable
land to
sources,
public
intelligence and morality port of the United State. Wo conSouth American contiueDt.
are such as to insure a stable local gov- demn tho policy of the present admin-h- i be sacredly held as homesteads for our
-- ANÚWe euVucstly hopo that we may ernment therein, the people
Olt'i'PllS.
i,
.
of such
ration ahd tho denineraiio majority,
carefully
Whiló
the.
soon congratulate our fullOw oitikeua ot territories should lie permitted as a in ccnureas toward our fisheries
inter
Suardina
as unI r inli birth upon
the peaceful recovery right Inherent in them to form for friendly and
ests of
conspicuously unpatriotic strictly trie taxpayers and conforming
Cons
to the principles of justice and
of home rule lor Ireland.
themselves constitutions and stale gov- and as tending to destroy a valuable
We reaffirm our úim'.vervinft devo
ernments anil be admitted into the national industry and indispensable equity, it has paid out more for pensi
tion to the national eoiiHitUL'.uu and union. Tending the preparation for resource of defense againot the foreign ons and bounties to tbe soldiers and
sailors of tho republic than was ever
unioii of ibo
to the iu(lisn(ilnli
Mint Jiiooo, an omcers tncreol should be
,
,.
to tho uut'oiioKiy reserved to the selected from the bona fide residents onemj;
paid before during an equal period. It
"J be name of American applies as adopted and persistent ly pursued a
amies Under the coiiHiitutiuu. to the ami citizens of the territory wherein
SWN OF REt) FLAG. COURT STREET.
to
all
citizens
like
of
republic
the
and
firm and prudent - foreign ., policy.
persona) rhta aod hbeities of citizens they are to serve.
imposes upon all alike the same obliga
it) nil the slaten am tcrritoriea of the
South Dakota should o right be im- tion of obedience to Nws, at the same preserving peace with all nations, while
scrupulously maintaining all the rights
union ftud ehpecially to the supreme mediately admitted as a state ia the
time that citizenship is and muH be
und soverei;Tti rijtht tif tho lawful cili-ieunion under the cobstitution framed the panoply and safeguard of him who nd interests of our own government
and people at homo and abroad. The
rich or pool", tiativn or foreign aud adopted b) the people and we
wears
snd protect hini, whethei
xclusiun from our altores of Chinesa
horn, white or black, to caSl on Iree heartily endorse the action of the re- high orit,low, rich
or poor, in all. his laborers lias been effectually secured
(SUCCESSORS TO J. II. IlEiMSLEY)
ballot in public ilectiotit) uuJ to have publicans in twice passing bills for her
ivil rights: it ehotild and must afford under the provision of a treaty, the
that ludlut duly cbuuted
admission . llie rcftiKiil of the democrahim protection at home and follow and
of which has been postpo-- .
We hold the fiee and honest poputic houso of
represent ativco, tor protect him abroad in, ahaWver land peratinn
a oy, ine action or a republican
lar ballot nud the just aud etjtiul partisan purposes, to favorably consider
lawful errand,'
... i
majority, in Ins senate,.
representation of all ibu people iu be these bills is a willful violation of the he Uiav be on a
who
men
abandoned the rcpub
The
Ilnneat reform in tho civil service)
the fouudutiou of our reputdicati
sacred American principle of self govlicati partv in 84 and continue to has been inaugurated and maintained
and demand effective herniaernment and merits the condemnation adhere tu the democrat io
party have by president Cleveland, and ha has
the
to
intuiiii
y und pUilty of all just men.
Secure
tion
deserted not only tbe cause of honest brought tbe pnblto service to the
rf electiolis, which urelbe foundiitioua
The
bil.s Iu tbe senate for govenimeht,
of sound finance, of free
nghest standard of efficiency not only
of all public authority.
nets to enable the peoplo of Washing
dom
the
and
purity nf the ballot, but by rule and precept, but by the ex-admin
charge
We
that the present
AND
ton, North Dakota and Montana terri
CROCKERY 'PireMrmR-Onespecially have deserted the rallse of ample of his own untiring and uueelftab,
istration and (ietiioeraini hinjuiity in
Pipe, Iron. Fiine. Ammunition. Klil lier lio
k..m. Kt.i P.,rW
to form constitutions arid estab
in rotineclioi
will administration of public affairs.
reform in the civil service.
mil couurexH owe their tiintenee lo the lorien
KailD.Caps.
Have a
lish state government should be parsed
m a n ufutture
km fltnt-- ttrrtakf
not wait to keep our pledges because
tn every depnrltnent and branch of
hupprenidub
th
ballot
á
of
by
criminal
without unncessary delay.
oi k
indg of Tin. Copper, Brass mid Sheet tron
they Iihvh ' brokeu theirs or because the rovernment
under, democratic
null, Gent ion of the coiiatituiiuu uod
republican
pntly
pledges
The
itself
candidate has broken his, we control the Hunts and toe welfare of
their
laws of tho United State. '
to do nil in lis bower to tacillinta thm
We are uncompromisingly in favor admission of the territories of New therefore repeat our declaryt iiin of 188d, all the people have beer, guarded and
fended; every publio interest has
of tho Aim ric.ih byStetn of ptuteutiou. Mexico; Wyoming, Idaho and Aritonn to wit: J he retortu of the civil service
auspiciously begun under a republican been protected, nnd the' equality of all
We protect aoaut its uVbiruciion
to the enjojtiient of self government as administration should bo completed
our citizens before the law, without, re- peopnBed by ilia l'lesidcnt und lita iluten; such of them as are no"" ouali
puny. They Wou d secure the inter- Sed, as soon as posnible, anil the others by a further extension of tbe reform yard to race or color, has been steadfast
system already established by law to ly maintained. Lpon its record thus
ests ot Europe. We will support the as fiooti as they may become so.
THE ONLY" WHOLESALE UQUOK HOUSE
all urades of service to which it is ap exhibited and upon the pledge of a
interests of America. We accept tlie
'I he political power of the Alormon
plicable. The spirit and purpose of cntiiiniinnbe to tbe people
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
these
isHtie Bud contideutly appiui to the church In the territories as
exercised rofortn should be observed in all execu benefits I he democracy invokes of
s retiewel
people lor tneir judgment,
loe pro- in the pa.it isa menaco to free iostim
A Large Stock of the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
live appointments and all laws at f popular trust by ths reelection of a
tection Hynteiu ojumI bu niniulained. tiotis nud diingerous to be longstilferrd
""
ubaudonitietit
Its
has always been Therefore we pledge (he republican variance witb til object of existing chief magistrate who has been faithful
I
reform legislation should be repealed able snd prudent .. We LcvpLe , iu adfollowed by general diH.mter to all party to appropriate legislation assert
interests, except these of the usurer ing the 8oeréunti of the nation in all lo the end, that, tLe dangers to 'ree dition tn that trust the transfer also to
and the sheriff. We dotiounco the territories where the same is questioned institutions which lurk in the power the democracy of the entire legislative
AVTONTO CURTESY, Proprietor.
of official patronage may be wisely abd power.
.
.
i
Mills bill as detilructive to the general
;
andina tiirtnerance ot that end It
I he
republican party, eontrollinfl
buMioe?, the labor and the farming place upon thestatu'ebnoks Icuislatlnp effectively avoided.
The gratitude of the nation to ti the senate and resisting in both houses
iiitertsta of the country, und we heiirt-il- y stringent enough tn divorce thepoliti
T. . AUSTIN.
JUSTUS JUNGK,
(J. BILLING,
dt feeders of the Union cannot bo of congress a reformation of bnjust
Superintendent.
eiiduite the conatuut and patriotic
bccreiary and Treanúrer.
President.
frem
the
and
thus
ecclesiastical,
cl
and uhequal tax laws, which bave out- action of tile lepubliuau representastamp out the attendant wickedness of measbred by law, Tbe legislation o lusted the
necessities of war and are
congress
conform
the
pledges
should
to
e.
iu
iu
pa-goppoxiug
cqnj;reps
tives
its
polygamy.
now undermining the abundance of á
We conderiin the proposition of
The republican pr.rty is in favor of mude by the loyal people, and be so long
peace, deny lo the people equality,
the Democratic party to place wool ou the use of both olu and Kilver as money enlarged and extended as to provide
the law and the fairnes and tha
before
any
man
against
possibilitv
the
that
duwe
list
and
tlwtt
insna
free
the
the
and condemns the policy of th
de thereon shall be aitjuHted and democratic adminisiration lu its efforts who honorably wore the federal tint justice which srs tbeir right. Then tha
form, should become an inmate nf the cry of American labor, for a bet t el
maintuiued so as to I'urnieb full and to deuionetize silver
adequate proteetinu to the induct ry,
We demand the reduction of letter Vrus house, or dependent upon private share in the rewards of industry ra
charity, in tne preienet ot an over stifled with falw pretences, enter prisa
Tho Kepubltcan party would fctfert postage to one cent per ouuee.
all deeded reduction of the national
In a repnhlio like ours, where the flowing treasurv. it would be a public is fettered and bound down to home,
revenuo by repealing the taxes Upon citizen is soveregb, and the official the scandal to do less for those whose markets, capital is disaonrnged with
tobacco, which are an anuojaiice auJ servant, where no power lfl exercised valuable services preserved the govern doubt and unequal and unjust laws can
neither be promptly Amended nor reburden to agriculture, aod the tax except by the will of the people, it is ment.
We denounce the hostile spirit pealed.
uptm npiriis used in the arts and for irriportant that the sovereign, the people
by President Cleveland in, bis
merchantable, jurposcá, and by such should
The democratic party will continue
The free shown
poásesa intelligence.
revision of the tariff laws as will tend school is a promotor of that intelligence numerous vetoes of measures for pension with all the power confided to it the
to check imports of such articles as which is to pteserve us a free nation Relief and the action of the democratic struggle to jVform these laws ia acrefusing cordance with, the pledges of its last
are produced by onr people, the proTheiefore the states or na ion or both house of representatives in
duction of which (iivea employment to combined, should support free ingtitu even the consideration of general pen platform, indorsed at the ballot-bo- x
by
leffislatinn.
our labor, and reléase ( from import lions of learning, suflicient to afford to
the suffrages bf the people. .Of all tha
In the support of the principles illustiious freemen of our, land tbe imduties those articles of forest, produc- every child growing up in the land the
tion (except luxuries) the like of which opportunity of a good common school herewith annunciated, we invite th mense majority, including every .tiller
bf patriotio tnen of all of tha soil, gain no advantage from ex--?
cannot be produced at hotile. If there education.
shall still remain a lirjier revenue
recommend that par' es, snd especially all workirgmen eeasive tax laws, but the price of nearly
We earnetly
than is requimto for the wants of the prompt action be taken by congress in whose prosperity is serioas'v threaten everything they buy is increased by the
Ijovernment, we fuvor the entire repenl the enactment of fiucn legislation as ed by the ire trade policy of the favoritism of an unequal system of tax
administration.
legislation. All unnecessary taxation
of internal taxes, father than the sur
will be-- t secure the rehabilitation of present
DEALER IN
is unjust taxation. .
render ot any part ot onr protective our American merchant marine, and
,
system at the joint behest of wiiihUv we protest apH'tift tne passage !y
It is repugnant io the oreed of
trusts ahd the agentd ot foreign maou onresa of a free ship bill as calculated
s
that by such taxation the cost
facturera.
of tbe necessuriea ot life should be unto work injustice to labor by lessening
We declare our hostility to t lie the Wages of thone engaged in nrepar
justifiably increased to all our people.
BY WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.
Judged by democratic principles.'
introduction iiito this country of for- ihg materials, ns well as those directly
the interests of the people are betrayed
eign contract labor and of Chinese employed in our ship vards.
when, by unnecessary taxation, trusts
labor, H'ten to our civilization arid our
We dethahd an appropriation for the
MAGDALENA AND KKl.LY. N. M.
constitution, abd we deimand the rigid early rebuilding of our navy, for the
and combinations are permitted to
enforcement of the rxiatinj; laws conat ruction of fort fortifications and
exist, which, while unduly fishing
the few that combine, rob the body of
against these evils, and favor such im- modern ordinance and oilier approved
The democratic party of the United our citizens by depriving them of the
mediate legislation as will exclude modern means of t'efonce for the pro
such labor froio oii r shores.
tection of our di'feuseless lharbors and States in national convention assemf led beneSta of natural competition. Every
Vh Heclare our opposition to all cities, for the payment of just pensions renews the pledge of its fidelity to depiocraiic rule of governmental action
combination of capital organized in to onr soldiers, for neoesanry works of drftiocratio faith, end reaffirms tl ia violated when, through unnecessary
t runts or othprwiae to control arbitrartaxation a vast sum of money, far benational importance, an improvement platform adoptad by its represectati
yond tha needs of tn economical adil v the condition of trade among our i of the hatbors snd channels of our in
BREAD AND CAKE DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITÍ citizens, and we reoomniend to con-gr- ternal coast wise and foreign com- ves iu the convention of 1881; and in ministration, is drawu from the peoplo
FANCY AND ORNAVIENTAL I'AsTlty,
and the stale legislature in their merce, for the encouragement of tho dorses the viewsexpreasod by President and the cm nacía of trad and accumfor Píriie sad Wodiicgs PrjoipUy Filled.
respective jurisdictions aooh legislation Atlantic, Gulf ao-- i Pao.fio states, as well Cleveland in bis last annual measai'f ulated a a driitoralj'in nurplua is tl
will preveut tbe execution of all as for the payment of maturing pnhlio to oottgres a tbe tvirreol interpretation natwnul trtiitourt
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KOTICIv.
R.iti'ity Land Warrant, No.
A
P3.421, H ItiO :t. s of land,
to Corporal Robert II. S'spl. toc, Co
Act of
K.2J U. 8. DinKooiis.Oi
Cotigreps March 3rd lb.r)"i, services
from '.Í'J to 1K54, w.is d. p sited n
the llai.k of Socorro on Novciulier 4 h,
1SH7, W. H. M.K.Te,
Sid
enhier ahseonded from Socorro on the
thd.tyof Muy, S'6S; the add land
wairutit has not been found, snd it is
believed (but thessid hind warrant 1ms
bei n wrongfully disposed of by the said

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
THE MYSTERY SOLVED.
A county convenían of thp DemoJtisiici L)iiyhcrtT continued Hie
ibVestlation of the mysterious death cratic piirty is hereby esllid to
frota vesleidsy evenitiir until this ha liehl i t Socorro on Auv'nt the 'J.rih,
uiornin;!, in order to give rr.hora the lí'i'f?, to select eleven deleua'cs to Uic
T. rritorul convention to be
opportunity ta examine tt.e remain. deino(-rtipiii(
tiiua to clenr the rmitter tip. held nt Ls Veiia 8, p emher 3id, H83.

Out

Closing

Summer Goods

of

veral precincts of the county sre
f.iilowa:
7 ÍD p.m.
Ho 8
cen lu ilii virinity lor some time en'i'lcd to representation
iiícr
12 01 a.m. ideiilifi'-Nn.SI Freight
to tour
rrceinct. JNos 1 ami 1
remains by the clothing.
the
10:13 am.
No.33 Freight
AT
pocket bonk found in the pocket, by dh (ites each; Nos. 10, 3'J, 11 and 32,
OOl?; O SOUTH.
AH other
to three delegates eacti.
six- - of the skeleton, and
iho
V.i.
B.m.
lie stated lliiit I ha defeased precincts to two iielefttrs esch. All
4 15h m. reasons.
o.8t Freight
lor tue eiecii in oi
V"0 p.m. was mi Ei.gllslirntin named Robert prei inet mee'inp
o. W Frfifr.it
o clo lc
should Iv held nt
C"rter, qiiifij a yo'ififr and very sibmII lehj-ateMAGDALENA BRANCH.
The
Hp,
,f
work,
ihe
11
h.
1W.
to
obtain
man.
This notice is published Iq prevent
00
Auuxt
m
a
10:
ino
o all Accommodation
n. 1 will tie lie'.l any hnl.ler thereof usmp it, as n thVi at
"
Arrive. . 6: 5 p m and stated Unit if lie eru, jjet no meeting at I
No. 643
employment that bo would sell . his at th Court House; in all other pre- has been filed in the General Land
Freiftht trnln t and 3rt only carry
between Albuquerque and San bors, parchnse a revolver sncl shoot cincts at I lie o Ilk-e- of the justices of Uflice, Washington I ity, and it is my
when pomible.
intention to apply to iho Honorable. In order to dope out our tntire stock
Dres Goci!
Kiimmrr Gf ods, such
Miiielf. He fdon nft it sold th br-- e the
A. J.CnoaK. Agefit.
I'.. V. t haves, (jliHirmsn.
Commissioner of Pensions for a reivsue
and lcfi Ihe cty, and nothing further
LuWil Saiins, ftwias and lh.He.l idiole, II..linloib GluViU fnd Mita,
S. fí. PniflVn,
eeretarv.
of said warrant to me
wiia hesrd tif him
IIih coroners
Luces, End roi-J- . fi. s, Ludios' bhias, Mires' Sboca, Lhiidmu'a
TOSI OFFICE HOURS.
tf
Socorro. Ancnst 7th,
Roht. II. StapUton.
45w6
Jury c nciuaeil itio tDvemiga ion litis
bhocs. Ladies', Misses' and I. bi.Ureti'a t?lippeis,
I follows:
The mad will el"
Ludica' 1 rimmed and Unltimuied Iluta,
morning and rendered tba lollowmc
North bound, lit 8) p. m.
CALL TOR REPUBLICAN' CON
South bound, at 7 00. p. m.
verdict :
ec v
etc.,
vie,
0
m.
a.
0
VENTION.
Mnediilrrm bound.
i. luthing, llrt'S of all kinds, white
We, th jury einpunneled to inveti- Alto
p
30
8
7
m.
a.
to
rime Hours Frrn
A convention of the Republican party
of on un
.
and coloied, (.jet. ts' and Boys' l'iiita, Undcrwesr,
fc.inil.-.vlo i. lu. and fste th Ciiusu of the
From
New Mexico ia hcrby called to meet
ot
ttip
end
north
nesr
known
man
Ue will sell tbctu tor Ihe
found
Keek ics. IL.si.rv. etc . ttc .etc.
p
in.
from 6 to 530
CoUiO early while
A J. BAH NET,
at the city cf Socorro, on the 5lli dny
of the Socorro mountains, find that hie
eco.no MUSIO BOX
A
di.vs at urc'l'ly reducid piteen.
sixiv
nest
Pom mister.
a
of September, 18h8, to roiiiinat
will bo given to our largest
mime in Koberl Carter: tliat lie was
our ussor.uient is not entirely broken auu secure gre;t bargains.
the Territory in
dch'uaic. io rcpri-sunfrom Indon, Ens., nnd thai he eame
I) riiincs bvnls in trie Daily
ciirar cnn'omer between Aii(- he Olal Coi.gret-- ut the Cnt'ed fitul.s.
t
will be pahl for at tli end of to rus death hv hi own tmni with a
15'h sod November 29' b.
ilie íeverul Counties ot ihe Irrnlory
tí. C Gibbons,
pistol.
jivch wees" .
The one huvin paid us tbfl
a
as lotlow :
aru entitled to r
ti. it. arner,
lsrcei-- t
amount for ci'nrs
, leo deieua'ta
U.
.
.
. .'
rnalillo
E. R Cutler,
before November 'fill will
five dcleutis
C.dlax
David Cassidy(
receive the prize. Thii is an
, ..tivo d leeit-Uuim Ana.
Jurors.
t
MX
.Ind,: Doncherty thereupon had the
Iruit
" Doctor Geo Hoyl , formerly resident
cleitunt box with Zl tier Attachment,
tour
Quinjjiiic''
uincoin
remains interred at ine expense oi uie and I'biys ten (10) lunea
of Socorro, is in the city on a visit.
The m inn- - Mora
bve
county.
UU.
is
li Rui Ail'iba
JbU
fuctureie
sauie
pnuuol
i
sen-tdeienu'es
lb"
GOÍXO

Pf

1

'lua inurnim; an Eiiulishman who bus
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rmrrtt

u--

pre-t-iit-

Price Bros.

AND COUNTY.

CITY

...

d.h-Mi'c-

JiioeJ. J.

Truiillohss accehfed
position of teacher of the public School
to the district ol IjS

A

Jo.

.

The county commissioners met in
the court room this morning to eon-siithe proposition fi.r a settlfuiini
botidmnen
offered
by
Simpson's
through their attorney, N. B. Field.
District Attorney Jackson appeared on
the part of the nnituisioners, two of
whuin C N. Rlnckrell and Luduno
S. C. Vmiirhri
Chavez were presi-ntbeitiK absent in Ciilifornin. Mr. Fii-stilted thnt his client", fnnllel Viji!
nnd Antonio A bey t ft y M, Would ptij
t',5(IO in full settlement of the jude:
miit nnd costs. Alter diHetisiiin and
consultation the board decided to
nerent the proposition, except that the
bon lsmen should rn'v the cost?,
amounting to about $"t0. Jnst
Mr. Field off. red 7,M0 in
full settlement, $l,0ll0 down and the
remainder in ten days. At 1 o'clock
this nfiernnon Iho commiasioners
accepted the lust, proposition and the
se'tlemeiit was made.
Taken all in all, it appears that the
settlement was as sitifaetory ss -pnsib'n, snd the coun'y board and
DiH'ri t Att'rr,oy J.icksKii deserve
credit for iheir work.

is now on exhibition at onr
Store, where) we would be
pleised to have yon cull and
sec it. By hu)ing all of put
eitrars ttf ns for the next thfie
(il) month.', Jon may lieenuie
the oancrof thin Sue inbtra-mcnt- .

ler

toilet articles, per.umery
oar ato., call at A. E. Howell & Co
For

SETTLEMENT.

fine

tf.
Don Luciana Chavez lins been quite
sick for Boujft dave. but he came down
from Folvndcra this morm'up;, in order
to scare a quorum of the county
board.
Fresh vaccine miller received every
Monday by E. W. Spencer, apothecary
ti
at Albuquerque, IS. it.

KOTICE.
All member of Socorro Hose Co
Ño. 1 ore hereby reqnested to Attend
euecial 'meeting at the Council room
Sundiiy, August 19th, 1S88, nt
A. C. Lafout, .Foreman
p. rn.
Col. Juan Rafel Ri vera rundo
c ill this mominfr. The
office a
Colonel haH just returned Irnin a trip
tbiH

ana
to Chihuahua (Mexico),
Sarta Fe. whrre he arranged mine
important business in the interest of
the democratic party so be informed
The Chieftain.
II. A. Robinson, of Kelly, lias been In
town for several day. pteparing to leave
for Hermosa. He will move hi stock of
poods, valued at about ft) 000. to thai
place, and he intends to have the cndi
for l tin goods or leave I hem loi ming up
on bis shelves. Tim Chieftain wishes
in his new enterpiise.
linn succ-a-

.Socorro
an Juau
'.loS

LECKAFD.

lefend;Mi.

Manuel Vntil.

bnli?emeiit .rendered at Mm
lor the sum of f 12,255 56
teim.
101
cos's ,
daniiiirea. and 15)
based on

n
1B88.

nil, withsix percent

ititer:,

18, and

May 17th

7"

ru'es nltcinitis
l.'Xn s ihii let
i
c L'iiizcil un es lid i l.y a reaiden
li"! same coiooy as lbf tlm. gain b.
ucIh
rt'liolu tlli- - I. older of li e
.ns i I be co i.pos
County
at priciocl inji
iui Ci lnys.
County committees will arrange fi.
ud vull pr. chn t u.a.--s tijcutiiigs, ii uiiiiij.
une anil pbn e.
Where no county commit! un exis-.-bmembers ol the Tin it o id o .iu- ,ii i i ito w ill pci (orui the du.i'.s of !,
mil. v eoimuHlee.
County coiivcuiioiis should be held
not later than August 20, 1SSS.
The cliMiruiHii and aecretary of pr.
li c. Itily to Hie ciuii
cinct mceiliifS
a 1st ol
mini ot county eomtniltees
delegates eleeicd to the couuty conven- Under
al'owi

nil'

By villue of execillion No. 1645. ta
iled out of the Honorable Di.irie
Court of the Second Jiidieial Uistrie
f the Territory of New Mexico, sininc
for Socorro Coiititv, to me directed
herein tli Territory of New Mexic
is plaintiff, and P. A. Simpson, Auto
mo Ala via- y
'"S" naca. A. I

fr-.-

-

I

WV

7

cost

pr-ix-

every
p. ui.

We appeal
invited to ntteud.
especially to all Christian people in he
iresuQt and take part in the nieet-u- g.
AH

tf

Mr. A. E Howell who lately arrived
with liis family from Las Vegas, has
completed the purchase of Major J. D.
Wiiuilyard'a interest in the drug Erin
of Dorsey 4 Woodvard. The style of the
tew lirra ia Howell & Co. Mr. Howell
is a tbiongh chemist, has bad many
years experience in thedru business,
and the patrons of the firm can rely
fuir
upon Jt that they will
treiitmeot, and that everything in the
drug or toilet nr'icle line can always
rices.
hfi had at the usonl reasonnblo
The 'ad' of the new firm apneuri in
tbia issue.

House Akbob
Pabk
Hotel Bar
And
Plaza

THE GEM CITY'S FAVORITE RESORT.
The Most Cosy and .Pleasant in the '
Territ-iry-

VHS. DÓMESTIC AND IMPORT
AND L1MBLRO
SWISS
CULD
Li'NfHEs OF ALL KINDS.
I.MPORJED
RUSSIAN CAVIAR.
HOT WFINER WL'RST.
(JllEFSE.
U.V
3AUSAOL
OYSTERS
PICKLED KiS FEET.
SARDINES.
PRIM
A
II
STEAK.
RAW
lU'ROHEU
SANDiViCIIES AND
AND 11AM.
VA! V M LR ROOM ATI' A i ll.KD
r.

11)

FRESH BUTTE MILK E'ERY DAY.

It,

And DRESSMAKING

JULIA

try oar

gla.

only 5o. a
tf.

ice cold sodu water;

A. E. Howell

FAIR

Ji

Co.

HARDVVARE
in plats,
mils,

--

J

iST
&:J1
yrl" !írtt;tlTK7-- i ta

held last evening at
the council room, to tutee bteps lu
organic a fair and festival f,.r the
Iiuildiuy
bcutfii of the Socorro C'ullt-gFund. Amnng-- t those, present were
Thus Dorwev, Juatua Jungk J. J.
Flank BuchaLees o, M. liuwenali-iunan, Dr C. Ci. Duncan, Judge. J. J.
Trujillo, Professor Maria I iuo, P. C.
Fuddis, T. II. Gillespie, J. F. Towle--.
aod Win Tell Ie R.uin.
Thus Dorey was elected chairman
slid Judge Trujillo secretary and ilia
lollowinu eXfciitivA coiiiiui'lee uní
selected. Thus lorfy chairiniin, J. J.
I.eeson, Wm. Tell I Ilann, Mr
Júktua Junk, Frank Bocharían, Doctor Duncan. Jude 'Iiujillo,
Prof P. A. Marceliioo, C. A.Robinson,
end Juan Jose Daed.
Thn rueetioii then aljournedand the
executive committee cunveued
the
consideration of boiuess. After the
f.doptioQ of sab committees and (he
appointment of the chairman of each,
IL meeting adjourned to
oa Tuesday avei.ing the 21at intt.'
,
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$3. REWARD.
rnruet pin, between
Faddis livery suMo and busy Ree
(Ki'oon- - Retu! t to 1m Busy Be.
Jw- J. M. Pair,

Imt

.

22.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

By mutual consent, the copartner hip

heretofore exiating between the undersigned in the practice of law, ia Leieoy
dissolved.
W. It. Childera
C. L. Jacksoo
t3
AX

FROST,

Attorney at Law,

J

LaU

S.

Hanta Fe, New Mexico.

RA

Lnd

Oft.Oo.J

Special

Office

JOHN

S. SNTFFEN,

I
Socorro.
1 EONARI) & FITCH.

M

.

L

JAS. G. FITCB

Sau Mart ial.

Auorneve at Law

rpnos. T1LLEY.
X
Socorro.

White Onk.

A'tomey at
,

Law,
New Metieo.

w

Socorro.

xÍ
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i ioZ.
t
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-

,

J

f

UwJi.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

S2 Lako Strest,

(

PARK HOCsft

rrORMlCRLY

1

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated,
connecliou
Good Sample Rooms,

.Well Ventilated Rooms.

rooms in

R.-u-

with lb" IIoiiHt'.

MRS, BROWN, Proi rie'ress.
MKXICO,
SO CMRO.

OFFICE OF 'JTIE

v

Genuine
SZISTG-IEIR,-

.

S. T.

l-

-

BUTLER

(Surcuwi.r li. Y. IIiuUl.liJ
DltAl.UKlN

Co.)

The Sinner Mailufuriurlng Company
keep alwajs on hand a g.iod stock of
Sewing Machín., and olTcrs : h. in for
sale at a vcy low price. We (uamutee
SPURS',
WHIPS.
CUAl'tJ,
all machines to give satisfaction.
FANCY RITS,
And everything pertuluing to a first
FRANK AREYTIA,

Saddles, Harness,
.

Architect,

HD.

Y. HEWITT.

&

.

New Mexico
Attorney at Law
HAMILTON
Practice iu all the courts io the Tei
Attorney t Law.
Vn. S. Snider, manaLVr of
lory.
Uiiice iu Siaoiro Coiinty( will praetbe In the sí(,
the Col'eetion Defiartmeut
ond atlj Third judicial Districts.
Dailv Building, Fiaeher Avenaa

attru JOHN

tion (riven to pructice before tLd U. ti
Land OlHee, at Manta Fe and l.n Onices

Precinct No. 1.
Court House Plaxn. Socorro. N

Lrokabd,

I
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WEST SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,
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DISSOLUTION OF
SHIP.
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ANifESTIVAL.
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A meeting wna

ins, Maimti !.

JOBBERS

i

Call anil

Fii

JJ.

IMPORTERS

a
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THEFINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CtO

Di-rni-

i

to Pn ml

h

U

ittfy

of i xeculinii tbls writ t
I. C. T. liussell. Sheriff of Socoi i
Sth 1B8
County. N. M , did on Au-julevy on una will sell at. public, vetuiu
For eiihirL'ed tuctun s in Cravon of Hi front of :he I oiirl House in the C'l
II HIS.
India ink, leave your orders wiih J. E of Mieorro, on the 20il. d.iy of Angus
The chairman and seoretary of conutv
Switti the photo'jrapher. t f
y
I8M8. between the li.mrs oí
o clock
a list ol d b ga'(inventions will
m. and 4 o'clock p.m.. In Ihe highest les eleeted to lert itoi ial eonvvnt on, aim
Lett-- r List.
biilcier, for cash, to satisfy said sums oi iiihiI
same to llm ecret ny of the
Following in tho list cf nnenll- d foi iiiniiev, all the right, title- niiil intt res'
I'otniniito.' at Sauni Fc nui
follow
in
V'g
Manuel
hip
of
and
to
the
letters lemainiiiK in the Soeerro post
l iter than Atlgust 25.
lo-;
property
it
flice, up to uud including Aug. 1 iti
County conveiitioi s aro chaiged
About 1.240 head nf sheep mark
1888 :
I
the
with iho proper organiii-ios
A portion marked will
follows:
AMERICAN.
several counties, ami
l
car ano party in the
and
swa
lowfork
hole
in
Lniiisa K.niilera.
peeially to see that an cllieielit count
Mplit in leftenr. a port ón marked will
V. S. Morrow.
is si lcctctl, md that a chairbole in the rieht ear and swallowfoi t
itf appointed for every prec l i t
John Moris.
man
wit
nwukid
the
in
left
car', others
Ed. Naw.
All c'.tiz. ns of Me Mexico, who nr.-irtonmo swiillowtnrk in t"e ItiMit mr
Ja.-oF Cornil.
liivor of protetfiiou to our h. me
ai d split in left ear, also others mark
AV. A. Chapmun.
crop off of i be riirht cur nnd Indus' lies, esp cially the wool growing
ed
wiih
A. V. Hrison.
and d- tiro i sc.
and milling
overolope and epH in the left ear.
W. K. Broeltner.
support American
pledged
to
party
ibe
C. T. RUSSELL. Sheriff.
lorci;n paupci
SPANISH.
imliixti ies, ns
Rv C. A. Robinson, Deptiiv.
Jauqniii Cliitvel.
labor ooinpeihion succeed, who In hew
C. L. Jackson. Attorney for Plaintiff
Jaun
u: no bull- s' , fair and just admin s: raManu-litSal's.
tion of I'lil.lii: efiairs in milninnl inn1
Mnrerel Snniora.
mi tnfliiM
t. n il. rial imitlers. bo
Ysi.bel Tories.
' !j ' u i i
into 'Io
and i
f ciipitid
R ii fuel Chavez.
Territory, who favor fair, fu and free
Alodor Ntlus.
eleciion-i- ,
believe that every faei ity
-- byhIioiiI.' be fiven to the lioinil setllei on
Parti's ealiinc for any "f the above
pul-li'hiinh, and con b m-- 'he pnsen
iod,
letters will please say,
MOKRJ! injurioii-MRS.
, unwise and ilh g 1 .idm.nisi i A. J. Bahsey, P. M.
ion of inn Iter- - eoniii eicd whh pio lie
STAMPING BONE TO ORDER
and priva'e .nd- in New Mexico an
All persona liarme Fourth of Tuly
cordi'illv end earnest')- - invit.d in hp
torches are requested to leave them ut
All Work Guaranteed.
will) the R. publican party and to
if
Elliott & Howell's or Leewin's.
South of Court House.
mi.
attend its tncetinus and coov-ioWM. W. GRIFFIN.
PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Chairman Republican Tcnitorbil
potiee of it ssi.lullon is lierei.v
By virtue of authority vested in me
Committee.
t
i
rdilp
heretofore
n
mayor
n,
he
to
o.
that
tiv.
oi
by law I, J.
in
Mnio
H. E. Twitebell,
utve notice that existinif belwetn R. P.
city of Socorro he
Secretary,
any and all persons owning or having and Frank W. Grahain, and known
F.', Julv
p.
R.
i
,,f
firm
name
under
the
hums
of
city
within
the
miv dovs
A. Co., doing a butcher busicity of Socorro, shall idler the lltl
TEMPERANCE SCHOOL
.
TI'E S.icnrrn
N. M., is this day d
every Suiniav
day of August, 18SS, securely confine ness at
by mutual consent, Frank W. Hftcrnoon at 4 o. --ock. in ilie M E
or muzzle the same and to keep ihe
to be Church. A coi 'a' elc.me extend- d to
name no Confined or luur.zled from Un Grnbani retiriiiL'. All
J. M. Miller. Snpt.
all.
paid lltbdayof August until the first collected by R P. He'phingsiiiip.
R. P. IIelhioistinc.
day of O tober, lbSrt. Aie'imy dog
Railroad Tickets Itoueht and Sold
Frank V. Graham.
so found running at
bitch or wbi-lR !. JENKINS,
Socorro. K. M., August 9th,
SC'itf
Park House Saloon.
large wilhin (be city limits of said city
without being securely
as a force-aidCatkon. Thokñton Clancy,
muzzled, will be killed by the Mundial
At the Park House Arbor can be
At Sants Fe.
or any police omeer, and the iwuera
found Cold Lunch day or niidit, OysJ. Coi shkm.. nt Lincoln.
John
thereof dealt w ith Recording to In w.
THORN I t v, CLANCY ters, Ilaiu. Russian Cavias, Limbeiger
Dsled at my office in Ihe city of CATRON. & COCKRELL,
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Corned lb cf,
Socorro lli 10ih day of August,
llambiirtrer steak, Hot W'ciu. r Wurat.
Attorneys at Law,
188á.
Lincoln, N. 31 Only bouse in the city open all
Lincoln Ceunty.
4tl!tf
J. S. Si.ifTen. Mavor.
niobt.
tf
Attest. J. F. Towle, Ci'y cl-iI
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RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Services at the M. E. Church
day this week, at tf a. in. and 8
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

Wiilkel-an-

leí

Valencia
C- - uiiiy
iu.ile all p."ei urr .iieiuc ik
ui.lilliiii ol count c.iiiv iiilui.s
el. clinll of ilc. gales.

Yours Truly,

W, E.

tihceli

ceveu
five
h jsuiee
seven ue . ua four deb );ae,- eix ilel. u
'
. .six
hh
cciiniiitieeH an- p uesti d

rra

Í

USUI

k'Cr

i

Miguel...
anla t'e

San

Co.

&

D. BROOKS,

Altoruey at Law,
New Mexion.

Ageut.
Socorro. New Mexico.
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IAMOND PINS,
Diainond Ear Drops,
Diamond Rraeeletg,
WINIJK'OU

iviui:.

Diamond Collar Bullous and St uda
1. J. Slurick, Aibufiuero,ue.
jj.

Hiií.

IXrjref.t atoe
class Saddlery
ever seen In tins ninrket, selling at lowest
Call and be convinced
living pnce
'l E'IÚY Hi. ( K. on tb Ph zi.
DUNCAN. M. I).

Phyaicinn and Surt'eon,

Socorro, New Mexico.
east uorDer of tbe Plazs-

OCice
-

.K

ortff

